
 

REVIEW OF DAVID’S LIFE TO THIS POINT  

 

 

• As we review David’s Life, we can clearly see God’s _____________________ hand upon him. 

 

• Looking into David’s life helps provide ____________________ for our lives today. 

 

• God is ________________________.. 

 

• The promises of God are _______________________. 

 

• Romans 11:29 says, For God’s gifts and His __________________ are irrevocable. 

 

• God ___________________ David, through the prophet Samuel, that he would be king. 

 

• David held on to that _______________________.. 

 

• Jesus Calms the ___________________ . 

 

• Mark 4:35-41 That day when evening came, he said to his disciples, “Let us ______ over to the other 

 

side.”  Leaving the crowd behind, they took him along, just as he was, in the boat.  There were  

 

also other boats with him.  A furious squall came up and the waves broke over the boat, so that   

 

it was nearly swamped.  Jesus was in the stern, _______________ on a cushion.  The disciples woke him  

 

and said to him, “Teacher, don’t you care if we drown?”  He got up, rebuked the wind and said  

 

to the waves, “Quiet!  Be still!”  Then the wind died down and it was completely _______.  He said  

 

to his disciples, “Why are you so afraid?  Do you still have no ____________?”  They were terrified and  

 

asked each other, “Who is this!   Even the wind and the waves obey him!” 

 

• Hebrews 11:6 says, And without faith it is impossible to please God… 

 

• Psalm 20:7 Some ______________ in chariots and some in horses, but we ___________ in the name of the       

      LORD our God. 

 

• God is always doing more than we can see. 

 

• Isaiah 55:8-9 says, “For my thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are your ways ______ ways,”  

 

 declares the LORD.  “As the heavens are higher than the earth, so are my ways _____________ than your  

 

 ways and my thoughts than your thoughts.”  

 

• 1 Samuel 30 (The Amalekites raided David’s city of Ziklag, burned it and took captive all the  

 



 women, children and everyone else in it) 

 

• 1 Samuel 30:6 And David was greatly __________________, for the people spoke of stoning him; each  

  

 one was bitter in spirit, because the soul of all the people was grieved, every man for his sons  

 

 and for his daughters: but David _____________________ himself in the LORD his God.   

 

• David did the following: 

 

o ______________________ himself in the LORD 

 

o Kept his ____)___________ in the LORD 

 

o Kept ___________________ in the LORD 

 

o ___________________ the LORD in prayer (1 Samuel 30:7) 

 

• The LORD told David to do the following: 

 

o ____________________ the Amalekites 

 

o David took his _______________ men and pursued the Amalekites 

 

o _______________ of David’s men were too exhausted to cross the Besor Valley 

 

o David continued the pursuit with ____________ men 

 

o God providentially left a wounded _______________ of the Amalekites on the trail who knew where  

 

 the Amalekites were going and _________________ David and his men to their encampment. 

 

o God gave David and his men the __________________ to take back everything that had been stolen,  

  

 _______________ everything that the Amalekites had in their possession. 

 

o God gave David and his men a GREAT __________________ with a great outcome! 

 

o There was one major problem…where would David and his men take the spoils from  

 

 battle?  They no longer had a city to return to. 

 

o Providentially, there was another battle happening, where King Saul and his son Jonathan  

  

 had been __________________..  Unbeknownst to David, he would no longer be needing the city of  

  

 Ziklag.  He was about to take the throne, which had been ________________ to him by God, as the  

 

 Next ____________________ King of Israel. 

 

• Replay & Application: 



 

o The ___________________ of God for you. 

 

o The ___________________ hand of God for your life. 

 

o The ______________ God has for you. 

 

o The __________________ God has for your life. 

 

o The _________________ you need to wait on God and trust in Him. 

 

o Claiming the ___________________ of God for your life. 

 

 

God will never leave you (Deut. 31:8) 

Instruction and teaching. (Palm 32:8) 

God holds up those who stumble who are delighting in God. (Psalm 37:23-24) 

Rest (Matthew 11:28-29) 

Grace sufficient for your trials (II Corinthians 12:9-10) 

Strength (Isaiah 40:31) 

A hope, a future, and prosperity (Jeremiah 29;11) 

Peace (Phil. 4:6-9) 

Healing from sin. (I Pet. 2:24) 

The LORD will fight for you. (Exodus 14:14) 

God will work things together for our good. (Romans 8:28) 

Help. (Isaiah 41:13) 

Unfailing Love (Isaiah 54:10 and Romans 8:31ff) 

Wisdom (James 1:5) 

Victory over Satanic attacks (James 4:7) 

Forgiveness of sin (I John 1:9) 

Salvation and Eternal Life to those who trust in God (John 3:16 and John 3:36) 

Freedom (John 8:36) 

Answered prayers (Mark 11:24) 

The Providential Watch care and provision of God (Psalms 23) 

A home in heaven (John 14:1-5) 

 

Jehovah Jireh – The LORD will provide 

Jehovah Shalom – The LORD is peace 

Jehovah Tsidkenu – The LORD is righteousness 

Jehovah Rapha – The LORD is our healer 

Jehovah Nissi – The LORD is our banner for battle. 

Jehovah Sabaoth – The LORD of armies 

Jehovah Ra-ah – The LROD is our Shepherd 

Jehovah Shamah – The LORD is present. 

I Am the Bread of Life – John 6:35 

I Am the Light of the world – John 8:12 

I Am the Door – John 10:7 

I Am the Good Shepherd – John 10:11 

I Am the Resurrection and the Life – John 11:25 

I Am the Way, the Truth, and the Life – John 14:6 

I Am the True Vine – John 15:1 


